ORDER FORM
Southwest® Gift Card
If ordering a Southwest Gift Card using this form, a minimum order of $10 is required. Southwest Gift Cards
have no expiration date. DO NOT SEND CASH. The Southwest Gift Card is nonrefundable and has no cash
value. Please allow (14) working days for processing. A limited number of forms of payments are accepted for
purchase of a single itinerary, allowing only up to three (3) Southwest Gift Cards to be applied toward a
purchase. For a full list of the Southwest Gift Card terms and conditions, please visit southwest.com.
If shipping multiple Southwest Gift Cards to multiple (email or physical) addresses, please use a separate form
for EACH address.
Number of Southwest Gift Cards: _______
Amount on each card: _______ (If multiple cards are ordered, each card within the order must have the same amount
with a minimum of $10.00 per card.)
Delivery Options:

FedEx $9.95 (Standard Overnight, no Saturday delivery)*
USPS $2.95 (first class)
Email (no charge)
*If total order is $500.00 or more, Southwest will ship via FedEx at no charge.

Purchaser Billing Information:
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Address (U.S. Only): ___________________________________________________________________________
City, State and Zip Code: ________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: _________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ship to: (Leave blank if shipping address is same as above.)
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Physical Address (US Only): ______________________________________________________________________
(FedEx will not deliver to a PO Box)
City, State and Zip Code: ________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
Method of Payment:
Check

Money Order

Credit Card

If paying by check, please make payable to Southwest Airlines. If paying by credit card, please identify card
and complete all card information. A signature is required for all credit card purchases.
American Express

Diners Club

Discover

MasterCard

Credit Card # _______________________________________ Exp: _______________________
Card Member Name (PRINT) _______________________________________________________
Card Member Signature ___________________________________________________________
EMAIL TO: Southwestgiftcards@wnco.com

Note: Southwest Gift Cards are redeemable at the following locations:

Online at southwest.com

|

1-800-435-9792

|

Airport Ticket Counters

Visa

